ISLAND ESCAPE - DBB SunThurs, £150.00. 1st November
to 31st March, enjoy a one night
escape to the Island, sail across
the Solent for a winter treat.
OSBORNE HOUSE 2 NIGHT
BREAK – 31st Oct to 31st
March – any two nights
DBB £190.00 per person,
including 2 adult tickets
to Osborne House.
WIGHTLINK LUNCH/FERRY
OFFER, 28TH OCTOBER TO
31ST MARCH - idyllically
situated on the water’s edge in
Yarmouth. Enjoy a treat and join
us on the Island for lunch. We
are offering a 2 course lunch
including foot passenger ferry
tickets for £22.50 per person.
Why not combine this offer
with a stroll around this quaint
harbour town or a stride out
over the Islands rolling cliff tops.

PRE-CHRISTMAS GROUP MENUS
- 3 course plus coffee festive
lunch at £22.50 per person,
available daily except on
Sunday. 3 course festive
dinner menu at £27.50 per
person, available on Thursday
and Friday evening throughout
December. Menus available
on request.

www.peppercreative.co.uk

Winter Offers

These festive menus are for
groups of 10 or more and are
for pre-booked parties only.

THE GEORGE HOTEL & RESTAURANT
YARMOUTH ISLE OF WIGHT

EVENTS 2013/2014
See all Christmas and New
Year Menus and rates on our
website.

Please see our website for all terms and conditions, we will
endeavour to run each event as outlined, however, with unforeseen
circumstances events are subject to change without prior notice.

OCTOBER ’13

Cooking Demonstration - Game Night.

NOVEMBER ’13

Knackered Mothers Wine Club Tasting
with Helen McGinn.

DECEMBER ’13

The George's Christmas Market &
Breakfast.

FEBRUARY ’14

Art Day - Pen & Wash.
Cooking Demonstration Truffles & Mushrooms.

THE GEORGE HOTEL
& RESTAURANT
YARMOUTH ISLE OF WIGHT
TEL. 01983 760331
www.thegeorge.co.uk

MARCH ’14

Art Day - Watercolours.
Cooking Demonstration - Fish Night.

APRIL ’14

Shellfish Supper.
The George's Easter Market & Breakfast.

OCTOBER ‘ 13

Friday 18th

GAME NIGHT - Cooking demonstration and
two course supper, come and be inspired or just
pick up a few helpful tips in a relaxed and easy
atmosphere. Austin Gould Head Chef will talk us
through creating a dish using local produce. The
theme for tonight will be Game.
Cost: £27.50 per person. Arrive 7.15pm.

November ’13

Friday 29th

KNACKERED MOTHERS WINE EVENING Helen McGinn spent the best part of a decade
travelling the globe sniffing out wines for a living
as a wine buyer for a big supermarket, then spent
the most of the next half-decade pregnant. She
now runs her own wine business, is author of the
award winning The Knackered Mother’s Wine blog
& has recently written her very first book, the full
title is The Knackered Mother’s Wine Club: Fridgedoor whites and in-the-rack reds; how to choose,
taste and enjoy wine. By Helen McGinn.
Cost: £27.50 per person for Wine Tasting and
Supper. Arrive 7.15pm.

December ’13 & April ’14
Saturday 21st December &
Saturday 19th April
THE GEORGE’S CHRISTMAS AND EASTER MARKET &
BREAKFAST - We will be holding a small market
selling foods not easily found on the Isle of Wight.
While you are at the Market stay for a Great
British Breakfast featuring Isle of Wight bacon,
egg, sausage and tomatoes.
Market open from 8.00am to 11.30am.
Breakfast served from 8.00am to 10.30am
for £12.50.

Art at the George - Becky Samuelson
is back to inspire and guide students
with her enthusiasm and wealth
of experience.
FEBRUARY ’14

Friday 7th

PEN & WASH TECHNIQUES - A wonderful and
liberating method of painting any subject, Becky
will guide you firstly through the techniques of
using pen and wash and then together, we will
complete a painting. Please bring a waterproof pen
such as an 'edding pen' plus your usual watercolour
paints and paper. Further details on request.

MARCH ’14

Friday 7th

PAINTING TREES IN WATERCOLOUR - An often
daunting subject, Becky will break this down and
simplify the task of capturing the structure of trees.
We will consider colour mixing and perspective in
painting trees, starting with winter trees and
following on with summer trees. Please bring your
usual painting materials. (painting materials list
supplied if required).
Cost: £58.00 per day to include tuition, 2 course
lunch with coffee. Timings 10.00am to 4pm.

February ’14

Friday 7th

TRUFFLES & WILD MUSHROOMS - Another fun
informative cooking demonstration and
two course supper from Austin, this month’s
theme will be Truffles and Wild Mushrooms.
Cost: £27.50 per person. Arrive 7.15pm.

March ’14 Friday 14th
FISH NIGHT - Austin will show us how to prepare
and cook the perfect fish dish, two course supper
to follow.
Cost: £27.50, per person. Arrive 7.15pm.

SPECIAL EVENT
BED & BREAKFAST RATE
For Guests wishing to stay with us the night
of any of our events we are offering a special B&B
rate of £99.00 for one of our standard bedrooms,
this rate is subject to availability.

April ’14
Friday 11th & Saturday 12th
TWO COURSE SHELLFISH SUPPER AT THE GEORGE Due to the success of last year’s event, Taste of
the Sea, this year will be running over two nights.
Two course shellfish supper at The George.
Cost: £37.50 per person. Arrive 7.15pm.

To reserve your place at our events please call 01983 760331 or email res@thegeorge.co.uk

